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BJC .rBOJSE JUNJOR COLLEGE.'B01SEi IDAHO
1964 YEARBOOK NEARS COMPlETION ----llsu -Wins Debate-~I' First Annual Historical Conference
!Sweepstake;BJC . IS(~~~~ !~~'~! ~da,te~ ~~l~~~ firs
IFails To Place Iannual session of the Idaho His.toMcal Conference Sat~~. sta:t.lng
I I at !I::ro a.m, in the Student Union ballroom. The subject, Beligion.
I Id:dlo Statl' University won the j Revolution and Reform in Europe and Asia" wil1 Ill' presented In theses,IS..·d-vp,lai".s. wrt h Hicks and the Icopies of which will be made available, explained Mr. Frederick Kel-
t ollt">:."of Idaho tlikln); second and i log~, history instructor. who Is In charge of the arrangements.
11m\.! I'laCl.,. respectively at Ihe I . There will be no admission
Itlah" Stith' Int"rcoll{'j(iall' For· charge to the conference. Reser-
ett>:c" Tournament lit Bol"t' Junior I vat ions to the dinner, scheduled
(\,Iit·,:" la,;\ Saturday. Awards for 6:30 p.m .. are being taken by
Iwere made aftl'r II day and a half Mr. Kellogg.o! COtlllll'l1tiun. Other ('Omp(·ting Guest dinner speaker will be Dr.
-<'II'.'!> ""'·n· thl' Univcrsn y of Ida- Donald, \\-. Treadgold, authority
/I ... :'\urth\\l·"t :'\31:lren c and :'\urth on Russian history. from the Uni-
1,l.1h() Jumor' Colll·;:'·. \·t"rsity of \\'Rlihington. 1n the af •
ternoon session. one of the moder-
ators will be Mr. Robert Bigler
from 1St:. A graduate of the
University of BudajX'St and a Hun-
garian refugee. Mr, I3igler will dis-
('Uss dThl'<,logy and Politics in 19th
Centur)' Gennan)-·."
"This is the first time a conven-
tion of such broad scope and in-
terest has been C'Onducted in this
area:' Mr. Kellogg said, "and the
sessions should prove interesting.
a., well as educational. to all stu-
d..nts. l'l'ganlless of their major
studil's."
..
U." Isoh .. ··"'JIt ..n \1..111 ('oa.u.. <10 (lart. JUl4 f}lAur .·ur,..,.1 ad-
'.. \lUi th. IIn\ bAU uf 1'-' I"' , ... rbc>bk I. brtn.c rrpruducrd
.. ',ttn \ ",1. ,,(thUDe UJOInpoLll). ho,.,. .... ,rr., h., ........11on1rfTd.
JM ..t,II,,,J I.,,,n .... \tIll .... u...d •• Ihro m ..UI U1ruucboul Ibr book.
..,~. un.or ('uIh'g" debarcrs
It'!t )l'''\''I,I;I)' for I.inlwld Col-
l<';;,. III ~1c~liIUl\IIl ... On· .• \r..l,lert·
ll'ttle Wh·lte Church" Be·,ng Renovated I mon' th.1I1 It.) seh'",l; art' Nm'
I
","1m;: In th,' Tuunu/lwnt of
L,',', •. ',"i ."1' ""'.'Tk (0 B.d....• J"ni"r (.",:1 .. ,:l'. II I' ,~l)' ap. (11;.1l1I))Uns ~I:JI''l'h 5. G and 7,
D,:b.ll .. Co'ldl Hobl'rt MlIlf.'r ac-'::.: .,',. ,n th,' 11t11... 1'1'\';':;:"(' Ih .• , th .. C'll:ll"'\ I,,·
['<':1'I>:<nw<l Ill<' "Qlllid.': t.~h;tj.~t HI"fl- pI.H"f"o('u!J :ht~ lUi· c.ltl~;1U' 1.,,(~~lUM"Il"'_"";' ';"- '"
! 11.lId,cAr-r.1 Ill.. 1""hLIII:. \\!l;dl ".~. 1"lOlI 1Il HJ(~. ,'ntn,'s 1IlI'!ud('(! thl' f<)\ •
. ' .. "e: ~h... .,ri;;m .. \ lI..f~i. h"li! th<' Lnl ...luCa\l.,nJl 1,.\\lnJ: 1r.lnmlatt'>i: Chuck Davis
,.• -.,. I.·U:' ". in· d,,~',.... in I".·".., In. ell.lff,'" :>n,1 ("ol1nlt" J .. Clark. Jne] a.nd
.: , .... j p un.:"n .1.111.... 1~I\\Tt'n<'l. Flak,'. 1);1fI ("11ch and
. ix, "II It... 111<'11\1.1H1~ d,;)prl "Ill I", 11>.<'<1 Ibrl~lra :<IIII.-r, I~"n'n Tjo"M"m
"~ ~;; t • I~ .r1or !dr ,;1;.'1.:1 r-f·ht.'l.:!~~> ':i1th4"nn~:, such .;-.0<1I..av.-tf"n(''-4,'OI)a\\~on. C11rL;' G:lr.
,'" kIlt ;,f Ill,.. .H " ....I,Ln,:_, dlt •• 1<'Il;nK~ amI fll' ~, comI"'t "'I 1Il h"r fint public
li_·~~~;t~.tI .~_~'wt>-, h,·r;.\!;\c 1~tWIT \.\..Ji 1... nd rl"';.:ul.lr tlt:.t),1'r !biJt ......ljfutln~ (or I)~."1o;.()n in
:ttjfUJl,~""'r .1' th;, !pro.:"" ;.n.J ckn:yo t\'O f'ntHl!!s,
"f" I' '" ;.~,J("r ttL'" n";('n I.•! \;H,';'~H f;t~H)\ ~'\JH h~.,n-d1t.. Alth(Ju~:h ll{J BJC tc~aln ~i\'Nt
------ l!lr .....r. ,,"". (",,;.t! ......luz:lwr ..,. ;"'31''', Ikb31 .. Co;wh H.I!J<'rl Mil-
, ;'llllt:t'<1 !ll'r r<'l"jrl~ Ih.lt 11(' is "pk .."":!"
i t)th.T" Htfhl"r~ {': thr J',qof4!o"Tr In.. With thr iJ(~rronnanc(' tlf hL, SqtJ~(t
't';"'\'- 1...·3n \\'I.IL.,,,, n. Slu/fonl.I",\ltlh,UJ:h "'j IOdl\uluill 11'am \l.U":. h';,o I.f th ... Jr. ".- .. 1'11"'I,lo-l1~. M" 1"';lrl:>1 ""lIllll"" ,;,~ th .. ('<>;Ich. "UOI""
~ ~~'h rn;,;"""'~4'"fl!~ 1\fllPn1,. :';(~··I1:"'L\t)·tr,(·;l'dlrc"r. .'1n~'I..lunior (",.j;,';:, ... l('"arns l't"C'(Ji\'('d :I
• , .\.- \\ill I...1....1'·' 'In \\' (' B: ·~.\\Ii" hl'lp." i lllcll (",.,,·jil'net' ralin!: ....ht"n all
;', "t,~rH~, .....t Itl"')l\' '\~l""'r'~i-~ ttl ... r fbn ..'n;lt1 PoHlls \\crf' t:tlh("(f."
.•.I "'I,,nMln, pi.
',,; .lnIlH>. tlwl
',,,,,: I",,", a! th ..
.'1 llw OWl""" According to t~ R£>gistrar's of-
(jet' thl' follOWing &tudent.s also
matle the Dean's list: Edwanl Dex-
t .. r ~Ionlhorsl. Dra(ting and De--
sl,,", high honors, and Larry
Gm\,('. Drafting nnd Design. and
HI'It'n 1.. Scott. Busl~-s, honors.
, ..
UOSALD \\'. TRI':AUGOLD,
r.."tu,,", llP"ul'r at thl' Idaho
Illtitork'al ('oort"ft'nr(' dlnnl'r •
Saturday at 6:110 p.m. In Ill...
lIolA-1 801.lot''... I'rorruor 01 RUti-
alan 1I1tiiory al lIMot 'nh, ..r..ah or
Wl&l'hlDJ;:lon. t"tItor of t'-' Sla,1('
R4',1I"w. and rdltor or T\\'rntll'lh
('f'lItUry Ituula. Students Earn Awards
Scholarships of 5200 api('('e were
"iwn for h4;h I:rades to freshman
resid"llts of Driscoll Hall Ron
BrIlCkl'll. majl'r in music, and
Warne Fish<'r, a freshman engi-
n('('rin!: major. The funds. were
Illade B\'ailablt" through the re-
bJI('S from the soft drink \'ending







'nit' :"<"('<J!Iclj.,'UI·S t It'e'!urer of t h..
\\'01'1,1 Knowll"I!:.. &'ries, Arthur
I)..w..)'. will narratl' a C\llor film
on Ill .. Scandinavian C\luntrie$ of
:'\01"\\'<1)', S\\l'<I ..n and Lx-nmark
n..xt TUl'Sdlly ('\'t'ning at S p.m. in
room lOGS.
"\, .. nl'l /I la "l,'("\~~" (Cume to Stockholm. C\l/lsideN'l1 10 1)(' onl'
thl' pIli)'! I of th... world's most I)('auliflll
Flr~t· nnd M'Nn,l-yl'..'U' Fn~nch cllit's. th .. ('hlldl"\"'n's (t'51 i\'<lI.
dlll's(,s will I''''1'<'nl a pia)' each S\\'('dish 511'('1. wood carvin!:, fll'
on Frida)'. Mlll'dl I:t III IU5 p.m, mous smor!:asbord lind fish in!: In
in till' Illluk IIUdl!orillrn. IhI' North &'a will til' shown liS
It.-Ih Wilkins. ~1l1 ClIlnbnN'rl. Mr. 1)(>\\'(')' fNl.turt's $\\'('(1<'11. "111l' A ,A_A A~ .J
Frank Franll. Nt'dra Hobert, Don- l~'\nd o( th(' Mldnll;ht SlIn." C-4M,...- ~~'l
n.'\ lIibl)('rl. Jnm<'S Bllrllt')·. 'I~ Summl'r SCl'nl'~ of Nor-\'a)' will .'ri.•1'.. ,,1:'1,6- Noon In SUB: Wt's.
IIII.hlln, JlIl'k Kllper nnd SI('\'t' lndutlt' O~lll. thl' fjord~. II tnull- 11')'an Club, rnl!ll'l)Om. EsqUire
MiII ..r will nPIll'tlr In "Antolnetll' tloMI \\,('llding. thl' klng's palnl"\"'. Stomp. 9 p.m., SUB,
011 I .... Ht'tour .Iu Mllrqllb" In be "rt'lnllCl'r Nat!" nnd Ih" mldnh:ht MOil.. J\llU"t'h 9 _,_ Noon in SUB:
pmtlllci.'ll by Ihl' IU'Ctll\ll;~'NW{'\M~. suri:'- - - Fren ..h C1uh. room E. and Gold-
CUI'1l5 Milll'r, '\'alln Kellogg lind T11ftmovit' lour o( Ix-nmllrk will Z'" (~N 2 • C
' ('n. ... .. Urst.'lI, -, p.m.. .
I.Indn GI'",(·,.IX'{·k ~Inr In thc(i!'ltt· (l'lI!UI"\"' ('o ....nhI\L·t'n. stol'ks .. th.. Slud tell 7 C
I ,- ft enoune, p.m., .•)'('111' I-'rt"nt~h <'Inllll producl on. \'0)'111 (IImll)', folk dllnCl'n<. bikt'
"nOlllllle:' II rom ....l)' III Olle! IICt. rldt'\'S lind the bel\UII tul DanIsh Tut'!\" l\1Ut:'h 10 ·-·Noon in sun:
.''''/1(''h Instructors. 1>1'. Robert l'<lUnll")'llldl'. International Relations, room C:
dt"Neu(vlllt' and MI'lI, Danlelle lK·ll.- G, /lnd PI Sigs. ballroom.
Adml",~lon III (rtt' wllh IIct!vll)' L F I F11Schmllt, will dh'('CI the plnys. o)'lX'lIm 01'(' 1m m. 8:15 p.rn",
SIII.Il'ntll 1l1l11111llng'ln Ihe produc- ~~~~~~ for lll\ldenlll. faculty nnd 1005.
tlon Ill'(' Donno 11ow{'n, bu.ln('ll.ll WNt.. Mareh Il-Noon tn SUB;
mftnn......r; Mory nobblnt and JlIck Esquire Dance Friday Vnlkyrles, room C, and MUN,
IAl'1{\'•• tpgt' ml\nllJ[t'rs; Jilek KIl· 1.1\'(' mllllie by Ihe Chllnl't'Uors :\ p.m., room C. Ne\\1nt\Jl ClUb,
Ilt'r. Il\lbllclty; C'urtlt MilicI', 111;hla; \\"111 be fMt\lred lit th(' all- NCWnllln Center, 7:30 p,m.
nc,lorll 810\'('. propt'rtk'll; Valerie llchool atomp tomorrow nlghl, Thu ...... MlU"C'h n---Noon In sun;
Merrill. pOlIte... ; l(nthy Farns- Friday, 9 to 12, Admllllllon 10 Social SclenC'f'. room C; French
worlh. IlroItt'III"-: PamkCrookalond thC1Jo~qul~-l'ponllol't'd danlX' III ClUb, E; EsqulrM, F. and Life!'-Dnd Pilar hllrrn, mn c.up, nn I
ROIalie Terry, l..Indll 1':111('1'AIllI 75 ~n~ pt'r pel'\l(\n or $1.25 A Ines, D,
couple. School clothes t\M In -.. M" At. PIJellnnl. Ort"f'n. \lsh('l'I. ..n.. lU't'... 11- ::nUI 11,)', Awl ..
o~er for the "come-aa-)'O\Hlre 8
T1tCl"lldmlllllon III tro (.'(Inla for affair." IlCCOrtUng' to Steve . p.m.
adultl, 21'SCt'nll for IImlent_, we Sherrill, chnlrman. SaL, MlU'tlIl It - Golden Plume
.tudent. froo.' I '-------- J I Rail. IK·s. SUD, 9 p.m.
;,
" '.f· SPRING VACATION SET
Th ... nrltlHili Spnnl: \01'>11i .. n \\111
,ttlrt ..1 III I'm , \\,,'<111.. ,,1,,)',M:rr~
:::, ('1'.........4 \\ III n'''!nw >1l ,,4.)
1\ Ill. Mon,l.1y. :>Iaf\'h :I!!. Ilc{'lll'\l·





l. ·...r. ,. "I.·'., knl \\'i1H1\I1I
: .d,Ill'" til(' !troup
. _;~t ~ ('uIlf''':t'
lIJU"y ( "\I't:I~ abo". dur--
'&lh ,."·".!lnn, hu '-It
, 1.\J\d .. \1>"''' b' ('tlarf"" M.
\~. "'","lhrnl land .......
, Th,·, hllfl'h. buUt III 1188... u... f1,., l·r ..I....IAnl 1':"'-
," .." II I" 'I""IAna. Id .....
I !JIll. lh .. ht.lonC'A' .... IId.
""" m·., "d 10 Ih .. ftunpat
''''' 11IllllIIl"r.
DIO ROUNDUP.
~'"' ·',iIeu 1fIe ~atte...~'.
'0 0 I This alumnus of BJChu' been.',
leadlili: hi.s .ChI:lS thrOUl:.h,. t.hO .'J1Ie '.,
ialod no• .JunJoi,.l'l'owd.'d, and otten n.... , ,~~, '.tc-"-.'j .A._,,~ ''''''-1\£.t,,,,,,,('<'k(n--- ,.~YH!_,cornu..),~ VI '" ''') . ......... Uf\& aWl)' front
.,in ce t1t' re.:elvt. 1hei J h.D. in zool- "'1'hent I.J no '
:lIgy from tilt.' l'nl\el'liity of Clall. te take·l.II to
,.-.jCol'lll" 1!I 1953.. lie took'll leAVe ~iculArJ,y dutfncc
I,,! <lUSl·n.·...trom studlell dur1J.1g cadomJc Year. .,
j \Vul'ltl Will' II and as Ii lieutenant
1
111 till' ArlllY Alt. cO,r I', he PIIO.tt'd
It·~·b and I~·Ih He returned to
I,tl", l>Oil"; "n<l lamlly which in·dud,'.' Ill., Illte. UelOerly, h\'o !\OlU.
I •
IllrlH'l" 7 ,uld f'n't!d}', ... une llC'!tC<lt. g,.t.JtL;h, guml'" pil:. a rabbil.
1'1Il.! ,t \l'I'Y l"t!!t!,.'n"l1 tallk- Slluil"rt'lI . . .
I n.."'.' I l rudi ... who It\'(,:,> In " hah
!S1Ii "lu,nl'l h"u.,e
I III Ill., h"IJ!Jy h',llr-. tht' ,loetQr
· ... 'r".' '.I.:vr\Ju.~l} tIl lib gardtm,
,ultll If 'n;: ;oLin!> \\ hill' ctltlCf'l\'ing
t'dL.:tl ·.ltjt...,tli)n.~ r~Jr hh ~H1denl'"
I(to ,ii,., ..\ IIrk.", I,n Cl)UH0A: Qe'\\'
! i'1l1' VI!" Uh' t~ ..~h:or tu t."uu.1.se "nri-.
:l~·,!j'''· ,,""fl'L'[' \Vhen lIr\"(1 of
; ~ht..H' !~t' ~!!I;'_et·" '.\lth hb ~hlC"rly
: "c,·"r::"",:., ., !'J-I, """It'! IIl1<t~
"\~l.,rJ ..,,;th .:.t 1Ir.~lt· ..ltu·ntion ..
. "The Y oiee 0/ the 'C,ampus"
, , • ~. :>(" l I ''l;;' ,. .' -
~- ,"J" \<,.,.,.;>-1, r-),..,...d':~' ";c:,c,,:-' ,,"~, ' tt: c;--,,;-t, >,~(, 'TI>Je:.'~;P',. )<' l ';l,) ~ .• ~t:4':i __ ~._.•_••..••_ .•_ .:._.•_..__ _~ ..r ~ l ;.."'.."" .-ga
:;;H' ProducUon : Jack Loucks
';~~ff ~:~~t~~g··~~~~;;·:::::::::::~fi:~~~;::~:~;f~~~~..~~~~..t~it::n~ ~~ ,~rrifg~~:~~~~,~§;~~?: :
·/l;ij ". -~-~-' ---~~~;p~!t~iili~:~~:~::~~~::~.:;::~~:~:~~:-·:::=:~~~;~~:~~
ti, The truth about ourselvu~is always at varian~'eIvith
! ; what we wish to be. The human effort is to bring'these~;
'T two realities into a relationship resembling reconciliation.
, r -AnonymollS
,.
·A Literally Litter-Less Week
This week, BJe's campus, which sometimes looked like a big ovel'·
grown rubbish pile, has undergone a major face lifting. The. wid,'
assortment of discarded refuse has finally found its rightlul place·
in the garbage can. Student and faculty grass-walkers have partially,
abstained from their old and rather ju\'enile habits of walking un
the gTIlSS. ! .. t1I'Ll·~"hL8tructu,,- ('lAM""''''
The freshman class student body officers are in charge 01 this earth. tOl:'ophoru'l, I:'''QUo .-r1k1ullllh,
shaking reform. The program is cleverly centered around Alfred 1-:. 81"'<"1" .. II",,).
Neuman (Collegiate Crumb) of l\lad l\lagazlne. The program lncludl'tj
the instaHation of new garbage cans, permanent anti-litter sign.~ at
various points on campus. and a contest between the Esquires and PI
Sigs service clubs to see who could pick up the most cigarette bUlls
in front of the Administration building. AU the men's ser ...lee dubs
held a campus-wide cleanup session.
We applaud the service clubs, students, and faculty who helped
in this campus project. Our only complaint is that the proi:ram Wa;j
only emphasized lor one week. We feel this should be a year.around
campaign.





FIVE YEU8 AOO TEN YEARS AOO
Students were warned about the The Broncos 1011 to Mesa 71.68
d.ngel'l of smoking. According to In a home lame. Mesa llc~red an
an article that appeared In tho astoundin, 47 pornt, In the lad
half to eliminate the BroncOi from
March Juue of Rellder'. DI,est, competition In the Rocky Moun.
Dr, Alton OIchner declared, "Ev· taln JC Tournament.
ery heavy amoke, will develop , • •• ..
Jun, canceJ"-WlJeq heart dlse... An amazln, .Ix .tudentl made
or lOme othB .Ieknea cJatmsJtIm a 4.0 aver.,e· at the end of thonra,." taU semuter. ,
Student .Coun~iINe;-s--
'H"J!'n Scott and Tom Warlick
wer!' nnmro th(' I1('W ""'rr-f'"'}"
tr"asurer and Irl'shrnan rI,,, rrl"
reSl'nlatlvl', r"speellv ...I}·, al Ih.'
Inst BJC Student COlln"11 rTU'(>11ll1(
on Fehrnllry 2'\. .
Hll~~ellBlllllllne, In'~hrn;ln c1i1H
pr('sitlent, ~epol'l('d on th,. '·ampl'.
c1ean,ur) week, !\IlIrl'h 2 throlll;h
6, theme of Which 15 ""I"'rally
LItI(,I'-Le~B"\v~k." I~'rty W,)()(lq
tr('n~urer. III1Ve/I flnllnl'llli f"f'r)(lr;
on th{' curr('nt bUdKel, whll'h wns
{I1'onounc('d .. In pr"lty 1("",1 II.
nancllli condition."
'Ole tollowlnll nre ROUNDUP
PUbllcntlon rllIlell. tor th... bill.'
onCe ot Ihe Aemelll('r:
Mnrch'12, 19,
.'April 1, 9. 16, 23, :10
Moy 7, 14.
. All copy.&'tro/!lclubl! lind In-
dlvidulli. mu.t be turn('r/ In
the Thur.day betore pUbllcotion
date.
. ny ('IIU'VI 5: YlUldu'lI ImO\llhNI roll1e 50undless riddlC', I
rO/"l'l1.>lC t ..tllm.1.Il<'nl~ ,1/"l' pl'llb'l realilN! Ihal ('\'('1')'one was en·
ahl)' Ih .. 1:o,,,m"l IlIlNld,,,1 ...f alii oJ j' h' I
,,)Ik.: .. :H'Il\'lU ..·~. \\'I\('n I W"ldH"IIIl:m~>(' n pn\'ille re earsa ,
til<' (tnit! rOU!lJh $"lim:lay morn· TIle IK·,I way hI sO]\'e the
:."'J t ...·!l<·\(o II II Ill);, 1 \, It' Ilw only ~J>(~llilor "Ilt'n'""here quandary was 10 find
., .,','"y' Bill Ill<' r,m:'''l "ppr\l\lm:ll<'l)' -;0 ('ompt'l· a frit'n'lly BJC d"bate leam and
11", ~our whol .. i!"r~ "n<l a evul'll' of <.tal('" jud£,~ ta~ alonl; liS the del>;lters ra('('(1
-<.,',: •. ,~. :'.\ ly lor you Ii; "I{'p Ml,l tm.rL' fr"m Ihe Administration bulldin!:
1','rh;II" III:s !r'('nd i~ '1<'<','$1011''''11<,1 TI I" III(' First Christian church
..... "·,n,: 1.1<,-:;' In Ih .. hy Ill.. I't"."l, dH/irull)' in dl,<.'Uwr· i fill' different nmnds.
• ',' 111" ~"'ir ill~ ;0;; )\1'1." h,lt rH'nt h I" 1)(' l\('h~ I 'nlrt~ J.;lrlS and IWO boys com.
.,", ." M"l l'o""I>ll-.:-<' "hNe lind "h ..n I tn,,,,l :\,~iTl" 1'<'tNI in Ihe Jtmior oral inll"rllreta.
• ,- \ o"n' fl"ur'f'1' \ .,rlmu 1,..r;.<lII\ l'll I wa~ c!J.1I;nn,:.-d I f J t· f I I I bol','. • '., .. , k linn Ina s. n or una l" )' 1
.\h,l cil~n 1I",,'n, tn llO,Llll.II, Inr a 1:1"0111'"f ~1""1 ' l~,\', h:Hl ('ho;~'n 10 l'f'a,1 Ihl" sa111e
.. ~ .•Hr,l,tl\(' nn1ll"f1', no 0/1<' ~.......mNI H~' "llllm: tol~l~'('('h. Th .. bl"sl of IheS<' ""ral
I h,I'" '('<'0 In III f'\.mmuII1".lt(' ,\fl'rr (~lrlfronlllll: i Inll"rp" preS<'nlalionll was gi\'en
t ,i," 11,\\,,1\ ,I('lOI",'TlM.'~l"rall:l'l"sy 5t,lr,'" ilnd Jlps ~~I II)' a hlonel NX'd from ISU, "ho
'. ,., 'I" ,.rlnINI :1Il,1 . HeeI":I\ \ 1\;Ic!OUS and expre~si\ e,
, 1t'·-.Y.;.,l'l ..... Armchair Travels 0 er Watchin.: and Ii,tenlng to dc·
,h,1 j:lrk,'!. all In S:llI}' I'llul will ~how fililk-, an,l bal .. rs Is a prime and painlcss
\,l'r I"~, ···.'11 n>illrhlnJ.: print. J.:t\{' II I!llk on Ecypl nnd (he 01'1· m{':In., of r.ainin~ n wl"alth oC in-
.; ~'1'!1 ,': \ '" !H:\II'l' nllt how ('nl al Ihl' TIl~In~' ll1l'l'tini: of Ih" formation. '111<' ""bflll"111 had I"<'-
,U'.; ':'~', \,"1 n>lJI<1 1:(.1 0'.11 Inl('rnallon'll H,·liltl"n,.. Oub, "I S<'ardwd anll .'xplored Iheir ques.
W ( ~how ....1 ~I!""~01 11111>'Insl tlon hoth 11l1l"nsin'I)' and ('xtl"n,
.Ill.,'" ..nlqr for Sllrlllll .w ioll. . ,in'!)'. 'nle Il"ams I wall"h Ifnm\
'1";',111: 1""1<')' ~h,l(I.... Pat ;\Iorri., dub pre~ldrnt, has B,le and Ricks! were quick,wit-
, I"'illl: ~ho"n, how. IlnntlunC( ..1 Ihal ('!{'('Ilnns al~) will INI. r.llb, and flul on :m enlertaln·
"nIl ,'n'cmhl('~ thi~ ~ h,,1<1. 1'h(' Ihrme Cor Ihe _("l"ond ill!: anc! Nluralional show,
ih" la.t 1'll'1~ )'MI"1l, ..(,/ll"~l,,r l~ "1\,,11' Man'l\ TIckel for I;-::-:-::-:=:::-::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: II
!h(O hu)'rr. M rll. W"rld l'ra\'l"I" and ~Ul"1I1IN'llIn'r~
'nn;:!.·:;. ''''. will IIprak tin thl'lr Irowels. \VlIY NOT EAT \\1TII IJS T
l: i'at i , I'"rly If) mnk(O 1)lnltA nlll Hallock, ('hlllnl1all tlf th" In ~.E SI ~~~_EFR~'~~~SV~o•.1N'lr a'le:d,n,: ..hnrdL IhL~ )'Cl\r, IIJ.l<Jk llrl\'c. I'('pllrtNI thai 22;'
.:I~r ,\" "r,! th,' church of ~'our h'i<lk, wrl'(' !Wilt Itl IIchuols thn>ul:h .
."r~ I,,, ,h nol I"/l\'l" llC!ll\.oI oul iUln, 'I\\('nl>' chlldl'('ll'lI hooks COR N E R 2 1ST" & STAT E
"lr r~q" I'l..n~, wrr('Il'I\'l'n Ii) Ih"Elk!! ndlllbllllll·
I
_
J"nll.1 Sprhu:('1 lion Cl"ntl"r. fnlll\ lho~e c1onnlNI,
S . FJl~hllln Ed II or .,_ .... _ - .. 0,' ."".
, If \ .. , .'l'f' plallnlnll' nn tlolnll' 1.-;;..... ";';;;";"';;;'''''------
.n}· Ir,l\,'lllll: ,turin" th(' \'/lI'a. 8tJV A l\1I1.KSIIAKt~
lilill, d",. K Ih" nrw 1I1n>lrh Cnll- an() Kt't a
rj~ In ,"'1'1,11." that do not MILK 8I1AK"~
\\rjn~JI' .......... -...._. ~, R E E
HA IRe U T S H AWI INS'
8S 1---#RED STEER DRIVE·IN. C '(Expires Mnrch Jt)
OR ANY
PAC·OUT
Oa",.,n Cit, - 1100 DroadW1l)'






,.•: ~·~.dl<'th !:L~t ),(·ar
,L-A",;"ii the!r •."\:.
~; r ;>L~y br'!\,r~ thl:i
. :..;1 ('lit~~.("n trt;rl1
~RESS~D '~RTHE OCCASION ' .
.. SPRIN~ FA~IONS' .. HfLL 'BILLY. STYLE
FllShlon Fabrk'a and You" PI'C "
sented by Mrs, Jlel\?fl. W;lght frQJ~ They ~Clme wearing long johns.
Sl.rnplielty Patterns, In the audl- night shirts, cutoCCs and grubbles,
J~Jl,Im,.\I~)I4J';~,-!t'('U atwndl!dWb~J:.e:'.'J'J.lc.SadJe .1IawJdns IK-
tJy .oood~ 1l'5 Willi 113 townsladles ValkYl'le Carnlva] of courser''''
Wh~ con:pr~'d ~lllJf oC the audl- Most popular man .was Marryin'
I'f1Ct'. Nl'v. sprlllg fabrks .Irorn S. . . '
J, C, Pt'nne)"~ in pllstel sh des r am I.Ed Lesslnger); The ,most
pink and gl"t'('l1 were dra~ ~~~ jlatron~ stands. were the kissing
martile pillars. ~th ,and the wheel. of chance •
•.~ ~"'_'_"'" ... " .......~~~._._____ according 10 the generlil chairmen,
"~)()!HY." pllDt! "hr!!tb.mod. Earl porman and' Llnda Smith.
.,1j;J1j)· KlUJdl'll (.'1u1IikonIit'Q. "'.. Nick Moore~ sheriff ke t the
tlOlltlf til" ~PI1tl&'tlUihloll.llil6tiWIl' Jaj) well·filled with sW\plcloulI 101-
at t~ A \\ s •JlDOW Eoouorolc.a /'
rQl'd llll6$lbly un MPlJd~y. terers, \'4grdntji and other shady
- ....__ .~--,_. characters,
General Clean Up Mler the c/II1\I\'al, students
Observed On Camp stornped 10 .the Ii.\'e jive of the
, . . . • '. ~,5 . Chessmen, Bob King Willi named
nll~\\(~k BJC observed a 1.11. "grubbiest man" of the arealI',
(mill)' l.lllt.'r·ll'~s Wl'('k." 'nlls was •
lll<, I'll'nu~ fur /1 ~ ...neral overull
(',IIIIJ'\l> dt',ln uP,. The driv!' was
("(.·n:(·n-J ii:"uwl Ihal well knuwn
~·harel ..r, '\1fn",1 E. :\'t.-umitn. Col.
l<'.:il\l~· Cr<Hllb. of :-liHI !llagalll1l".
At("Lln:Etl~: tu J{us') Biabt:rH~.
fn",jl!lwn da~,ph·,:,knl IHltl chair·!m:1lI vI tll<- el.·"n Ill' 1.1\)),'('1. '-I1I~'
I,h~f;fHU{Jn or {1 \~"oll"::lah~ ..rutnh·j b "n,· \, flu ('r:;t:,;,!<-, enld"y ('tir·
'1"''''1>.''
Ti:t";-..("r. w....('ltlL~ hll(),( till Jt<:th't-
p;,n Ul Hh' l'fU...'>(~t.·L PJt·'IJ~:(;.~ \\'ore
"1.11\(T 1..-,," 'igll~. The duhs
p~ltnh'd (hi· tr,'-uh 'il,lt.,: and un
·l'll\u...."'>· ekMlf~1 up Ih,' CillT1'pUS.
I','n'l"n"rll "I.iltt'!' 1""'''.5'' und
"1\\'1.',1 ,.ff lIlt" Grm," slf:n.s ab ..
'1\ ('ft- ;.....~t t,! .
'111<- In"!llllMI .. 1:1'" .. {fll'l'T\ hlll:ot!
lhat Ih.' tin,,, Will milk" IlJC
,tu;lenh n~l'.n.. C".lHS("hJnthJu'i abuut




~:~'.' l_II.;Lr:Ul h thr Student Reporter Has Lonely Beat .










ALL SUCKt:D UP for the SadIe
Jla",klm dom'. are Sal ClUIlba·
uri and hili dalt', DIIIJ1Jl CI)"De.
who wcore Judged "OOst dreued"
coupl" at the aftll1r,







Two traditional $cr\'iC(' club for-
mals ha\'e !x"{'n scheduled Ihis
month on Ihe Boise Junior Collcge
C~impus, "D<"l"p Purple" will
be Ihe Iheml" for Ihe Intercollegi.
all' Knights annual Golden Plume
formal danC(', Saturday, March 14,
in the Ballroom. Tickets will go
on saIl' Monday and may be ob-
tained frtlm any II\: mcmbcr, ac·
cordinr. 10 Bru('!' Slore)', danC('
('haimlan .
Inslallation of Ihl:' ne~" dukl:',
Bruce Slore~'. Ilnd tl;e presental ion II
of Duchl"SS Renal.' Hammond will
lake pIal"(' durin!:' in.tl"rmission, A I
btlnlluel for 11\: members will bc
hcld in Ih!' Basque Ct'nll"r l>l'fore I
Ill<! dance, Chairmen include: Dou!; I
JlcjJ.;ht, Bob Kin!: and Jim Swan. I
dt'Coratlons; Nick :'Inore, b.'lnd, i
and JII("k l.arge, banquet,
.'1 S!gll l'lck (;n't'k Th{'mr
Th .. annual !?rl"sidenl's Ball will
be hl"J.\ Man:h 28. in the SUB
Ballmom, The Ihl"me for thl" Pi
Sip\la SI!:'ma ball is "A Night on I
MOllnl OIYIl\)lIlS." During inter-
m!l<silln the PI Sig firsl lad)'. will





Pi Sigs Hold Car Wash
The Pi Sigs announced that they
will hold II car wash to further
their scholarship fund on this Sat·
ullia)' at thlW locations: 'Boise
A\'enue Texaco (Boise lU\d Pra-
test); Harlan's Richfield (15th lU\d
Stale), and Vista One-Slop Rich·
field (1i03 Visla, behind Safe~'ay).
The price !lCr car \\ill be $1.00,








Choose from Blue. S 95





...... "I"tt ..,••"' ..'".~.".'.t"tt.II".tntt.' .....".lln ..tt"tt
•
NEWLY ELECTED ESQUIRE OFFICERS for the second se-
mester are (from left) Joe GrQss, \ice president; Jan l.undl.lI.
sponsor; Pat Edwards. president: (standlnli:) ~1II0 NeedlNl, pub-
licity; Bill Barger. treasurer; Stel'e SherrUl. sodal chalnnan. and
Kent Al·erlll. secretary, Membel'!l recently l'oted Into thl' Elkjulnl
Club Include Zll1ke Lulay. Sullh'an Atkins, John \VlIlIOn. Dkk
IUunro, Chuck Dal'is, Dun Leon and Stel"e Sherrill. The E!I<)ulrl'"
are composed of \'eterans Who hal'e sen'ed at least two yelll'!l In
the armed forces.
Faculty Keglers Compete In League
The bowling bug which has over· ery Tuesday night at 6:30 at WC51.
taken the United States has not gate Lanes.
been missed by the sharp, athletic The Broncos are currently holding
eyes of a group of BJC faculty do\\n second place in the !t.;Il.:uc./
members. while the MUleskinners (11'l' a IUtIl' I
The two teams representing BJC farther do\\n the laddel' at ,,'V· I
appropriately are called the "Bron. enth place.
cos" and the "l\Iuleskinners," Mr, Dr, Spulnik holds the cu ...."rit
Frank Smart is captain of the high average, subject to change at
Broncos, with the following team- any league meeting, of 17·1.
mates: Mr. Elmer Hunt, Mr. Nor· Ir--------------,
man Dahm, Dr, Joseph Spulnik.
Dr. Donald Obee. Their substitute
is Mr, Jack Dalton.
The Muleskinners are captained
by Mr. James Buchanan, whose
fellow players include Mr. J. Roy
Schwartz, Dr. Robert Rose, Mr.
Claude WaIn. Their substitutes
are Mr. Tom Widenhouse, Mr. R.
Watts and Mr. James Wolfe. '




Ice Cream Eating Contest
The second annual Ice Cream
Sundae Eating contest will be
held Wednesday, March 11 at 9
p.m. in the SUB. Teams, consist.
ing of five men fnot necessarily
members I must" represent recog.
nized campus organizations.
A $10 prize .for the team finish ..
Ing its sundae first will be award •.
cd as well as a $5 prize for the
best cheering section. All teams
must be ~istered with Tom
Widenhou~ in the SUB before
noon, Tuesday. March 10. .__
Free cokes wlII be given to stu.
dents from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.
By Mike Walker
The big trend toward
heavy brogues has hit cam-
pus. Brogue footwear for
you active young blades
abounds at Alexander's
Downtown. They'll show
you the Johnston & Murphy
wing·tip~ fUlly leather lined
lock-stitched. storm welted,
hard heeled-all these ex-
tras and the best looking
shoe style of this decade (oi·'
young men.
While. you're at Alexan·
der'spick up a new short.
sleeve Thunderbird sweater,
T-bird has the style. good
looks, color and metal but-
tOns you'll like. Choose
yours from crew-neck. high
V-neck or pullover. Priced





.15 BANNOCK .IIOISE 'JJ42~5251
Shop the Alexander's store






If ffs in bad shape or if you qon't have one
You can get one for only
$269,95 '
"·Al'·S (.YClE SALES
',,,3~Q9,~~""a'nci'" '. .Ph~n. 343-6242
'.
Top Bowlers Awarded
A walnut pJ,,'IUl.' ""aj pn·"it.>nh·tI
to one hoy .tntl tIn .., ~lrl Ul ".Idl
BJt' bt)\\ Illl~ ..,,(',-'1 J' III H!I thl' b':t'li.'
of a toral t\\t)~k~l!1h" 't'rw:'1. Ifh·hd.' .""ctu ,':!_'r
~ '!H1C::Il~: t!>tl!lling handl('ap~ on lht.' Id.:d d.I~· "r'l'r,n'd'j
Ull' first ..O;l·rnl' ...tt.'r. ~lt"·lJrdlfl...: '.,





;_1(- Dumps'ISUxn •. \
,.Ackley, Olsen Top'-
Boise Junior Collei,:e tlniihed.lla ' ,:,"" "
ba:lketblill season on U w1nnlnl Flnol,.
note last week end by knockirll·.:':l'ht,
ocr Idahv SIll te's l''1'elIhmanaquad ptd )i~f(.m;
l1fter dropping u deelslon to thcml.~!!.~.D"t'
l-'rilh\~' night. out thoiMtrii"'"
However. Dave Wagnon. UIO Q4Vt:W~
-Hroncus l<'adim: scorer, tlidn'tPI .wlth a huliI ..
a chime" to [lull hlstotalot7&'i 1Ut"oPemtJc,wt;'"
points oWl' the 8OOiUiirk,·becuUIQ.troil,o,{Sla "
ot }l/l .fIIJur)' on' hb. ri~hL_t1llOO .&elUOQ,wIUJ, .
thnt resulted II\IHL~l~~tJon. the 14.fQo ...1CJ'
Wa~rh>1ldid nuuulge, however, ·'OJ~k.ne.4
l'dain'the s<,'oring honor .. .tor tM thoB~.
Bubl' ,dwo! II}' I'Umpinl: throu~b !lAndYAelck!)'
HO l~>lllts (UI' an ,iv{'r,lge (or 1M 16 in tbe .
year ut lS.:( _. -.:1'h.lt«mow.
. H;II~ly ..\ckh'y, thl.' only Iresh- t1meil in the !alt.)
.tWill In' !fr',lt'e' ttlt' SliU·tin!; ti\:...,U.K'_~hay."Wi
wa" tlll~ only uth"r Bruncu to fin· It Jumper to pUt'.
!-Ski til.. }l·.ll· 0\ .. 1' the lo,flu1nt the koad""IOI'"~
bMI'I ..1' "I'hlt win waa ..
Ttl<" tiJJlnwln;; L, a .ufT\mary of ,lU,'aJiOn over·the.
Ill.. ,"unll': tul' til.· I!l6:Hi-l luakct •. api,"'" llnate· "'"
tlidl ,,",,-,ou tor ..11 tilt' .:i:lmt'll toll;- cl~ out tbe BoIIt'
':l'i'! tilt' Fr"hy IIlght 1;,\1111.' be· lhe lSU Frolllt.,.
tWl".·U !WL' .\110.1 lhl' I:-;l.' FnJ<lh. ~ we ..
Si1Ill'- I',.u,,... I't. lie;' '\\lC " btiJ tbr .t ·
.! lUll :1-1 18..3 SlitUnJ!I~' pWil t••F.....,·
2.:, t.J.,';· ,,':ll 1:13 f"nti bt>lin'~ lhis !'·
22 ?..! 1 ;!.:l 10.0 might h.a\'~ bmItht~·
.:,', 2~' 2.1 8 9 tot' in tbe eJoiict \i:1Drt.:;\i
2::, !~K) 1."1 7.6 : .;. .....,~.',.:;'
.:.:. 1St; 1" 7."





Tht' Bi.Jbt· };.j'.\ Jjn~:




Hl~ht'n "r.lr~t'r"lln I ;'~-)I
HCllll .\lc(';I1! I \'!o,
I>.-j <;o"hl'll1;'; I lid,
~tJ,"~ln L.,\· t (1)7 I
Slt-'\'I'U S;nHh I lit; I
Kay fU'dfonf I :',0."
.10hl1 B,lth;h 1.\'>1'
Carol (;l1l I t."'j'
!,;.f.' ',I,,,., Md ·.lrthy •WI;
f-.:.·.lf\"r Full'."r I].!'ti/
TrH- d~l.~:\(~'\....:·rt"· 1)f"l-:,lnut'«t ln~(J
i !l"_ll::-t ',\ ~Hl,·tlcl):n;w·h..d tn u Hnund
f:"h:n !"lIr1l ..Wl.'1l1 <llllillO: the I.e"'t lI-oofflOOr.Tlt1
('!{ir I,,"",·t·k\_ 1)( {h.~ _\('tn('"frr, "~~U,
'''If::, ;:. Ill. 7 .• \ <lilt 1 I wlnnln~







Across from BJC Stadium
-~).-,- - --~-~----------.--.._.~--...--~
Open Monday through Thursday
9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Friday
9:00 a:m. to ~IOO .p,m..
